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Thar be ng

the irresislible conclusion ihat follows
sho!ld be discharged being devoid of

result, the Rule is discharge, however,

order as to cost. The order ofstay graDt-

by this Coun is hereby recalled and vacat-
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names ofthe petitioners as loan defaulters against

Borrower Code Nos. 92100. 92030 and 37581 res-

pectively iD lhe Credit lnformation BureaLr (CIB)
Report of Bangladesh Bank relating ro ihe loan of
respondent No. 5.

2. Facts necessary for disposal of the Rule
nisi, in a rutshell, as are underi

-l'e p€'irioreri are Pfl\are Cor panie

iDcoponted under th€ laws of Bangladesh.

Respondent No.5, Blue Bld Expori and Impol1

Company Limited is aDotber company incorpo'
rated under the Companies Act, 1994. Respon-

dent No. 5 obtained loan holn Dutch-Bangla
Bank Limited, Local Office, Dhaka (he.einafi€r

stated as the Bank). The petitioners are guaran-

tors ofthe said loan obtained by respondentNo.
5 (the loanee) becaDre a loan defauller. Tbepeti-
rioner-companies arc guarantors for the ioan

and these companies are nol loan defaulters. So,

there is no scope 1o consider the petitioners as

loan defaulrers under section 5(Ga Ga) and 27
(Ka Ka) ofthe rirF aflTftqRn, J6ir (the Act,
in shott). Bui the petitioners were treated as

loan defaulters in the CIB repot published by

the Bangladesh Bank against Borrower Code

No.92100. 92030 and 37581. The BASIC Bank

Limited on 7 2-2008 asked informalion froor

the pelitioners about loan classification situa-

tion of the petiiioner'companies and it was

nrfornred by this bank that the petitiorers are

shown io have bad loan The p€tilioners tried to

collect the CIB report froln respondent No.2,
Bangladesh Bank blL falled. I_lence. this writ
petkion.

3. Respondent No. 2, the Ge|eral Manager,

Credi! Informatior Bureau ofBangladesh Bank con-

,erlen r1e Rule b) filirg J, .lfo.\ r-in-oDpos:r or
denyrn3 rl.e r\ea.,e'r5 rl,de r rl'e $rit Der:r'or

.olrending. /4r? 11J. trdl re.po|dert No i
oblained loan olTaka 115.E0 million l'or a period of
4(four) years but it lailed to pay dre lo.rn inspite of
repeated remjllden. Therefore, the nanre of respon-

dent No. 5, was rcpoied as defaulting boffower
(dqlii q.l,sil6l) in the Cl8 report and dre pelition-
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borrowers in the CIB report and there

to treat them as defauliinq borrolYers

.{nnot be refused to the petiiioners by

on lh€ ground thai ihey defaulting bor-

to2(2)
petitjoner \Yerc/arc

vith Nhushi Mahnrz.d"lan Adrt

Rahtidn. AdracaE lo the Respon.lent

Ara J : In this Rule Nisi the petitioners

grestion the legality of publication of the

lEiti.. No 60 l6 of 2008



9a Anwar Cement Ltd v s ll^ngt^desh B:Lnk eitutAMJ)
en berng gudranror\ for rhe todn tave been inctudea
,n the ( IB repod as grardnlor) ot lrie Joan obldrneJ
D) respondenr No. 5. Lnoer Aricte 4Jr, hJpler rv/ol aangldde5h Bdnt Oroer. o-2 nnd ctB;j,c.tar
No. I toq/ dated t4rh (epternber t,)o4 d10 !lBcrcLir No J 200J daled 8_r_2005 lne gr,aranloj5
Inlorm<rl.on ;s coJIe(led a1d pJbt,shed Ir r,,e !lB
repon onl) as guaranrje..dna Iol 4s Jelaultrns boF
roqers. Therelore. lhe pelitro,rer, ,\"re no, .,a..i,
Ied b) lhc Baig.ade5n BarI a, deldLtl:nA bo ou_
e s the peljt;oners oei,rg gudranrors dre no. defaL,,
rrg bonovers Lnder Ine AL.. 50. rhere .. no ,eAat bal
n0rr 0b,arring toan b) the pelirrorrer .,r, lr.ci ldnes
ar0 nol rppear.in rle I lB repofl -. oef.L. i { bor.
ro$ers. The a egduon.har de pcririorrers ia.re,
t1!e been pLol\ted in .t,e CIB repon a. detdutrrrg

1"":".*: ,:"-q 
"" 

ua o, i. nor rrue rna rrererore,
ihe Kute js tiabte ro be dischargeJ

and 4 stated that the petirioners were
dcfaulhng borrowers in Lhe CtB repon
shonn as guarantors for rhe loan an.l rlr
legal bar in obrajojnlt toan b\ rhe !
Ruie is may be disposett otwith suci

7. ln repjy. Mr Foffukh Rdhma,\
A'l\,ocdte for the respondent Nos , h

opposition, he contends rhar as

that the petitiooers were shown as
rowers (.Ialft xq,{+er) jn rhe CIB

guage only under CIB CircularNo. l
1-2005 but ihe perjtioners failed to

posed ofwjth the observarions as
Amiruddin.

6. However, on perusat of the

8. We have exanrined the

lhere is no scope to treaa as defaulting
ir any applicarjon for loan of the
refused by any bank fiai rrusr be due;
reasons. He Dexr submits rhat rhe Deri
shown a5 g1616111er. ot a defaulrine I
nor as Lleiaulring bor,owers tje fudher
the peririonels iaited to proa,." unr o.i
Ihar their prayer f". t"r" *r, 

""; ;";bank as they uere shou n rs deiruitine
rhe CIB reporl He ne\r srbrnirs rh,r ;
C1B lnay b€ suppiied by rtre banks with

,1. Respo oc rr \o. .r. Dur.f.Bdnsij Uan|\r rnrled atro co ecled tne Rute by ,r,ing Jr "ifoav]l. rn-opDo.rtion den).ng fie .nd.e1.ls it ennelr
made rn lhe s r, pe i,io,r conrend nt. .a,p/ a/../, rjrcr
the pefiiioners are gLrarantors for rhe loan obtarned
by respondent No. 5 an{j their names were senr asgla.antor. tor rheroan ano no{ d. defrult,r: D_.,
ro$ers. The peurioncr-, rn.c drd nor a, pe",]r rlr-
',la r€pon as detuJi g bonuue,. d d rhcr(io,e,
lhe Jllegdrion lh,r ll,e prr:lroner( a,e urdbre.o jel
loa.r liom urhe, bdrjLs a, detdut Ing
rol lrue. TIe LtB repon i5 dLsojJrejr Lorfide. ral
dnd rhe oe t o e< d,e lol ,egart) en..l,eo .o ger
.opy of the (,8 repon aue.o r,re teAa b. nder
A4rcle 46 of rhe Bdns,.de,h Bank Order, t"12.rr,( $nl pet: ion s n,cconce.\erl. \agl.c anr re
KLle yd( o/ rarred bJ r,i-tc"d.r: ,,.e \o r f ,.,
the Rule is liabte to be discharue,l u rLh costs.

5. \4r AM Arn:n"ddijr. rhe edrred Ao\ocdre
Jor rhe pet rioncA dfDe,rn; vilh M, \41J...
Moniru,,zdrnJn co te.rd\ lhoj l\e pe. .onc|s 

dre
;udranlors tor the lo.n o[,,.ined L] re.ponoert \o.) xnd {herelore. I,re per;,ro.rers !dInot be l-ealed dr
deiaulting bono$er. Lndcr \e, o 5 t(ri C,rt o, rhe
Acl qo r, 

'o 
pubiist rheir ndnr..s d, d.fdutr:rs boF

lastly subrnjLs he has no objection is the

affi davits-ir-opposition and the

delaulring borrowers in the CIB report
rs no scope totrea hem as defauldng t

9. h has been admined bv .esDofr
and 4 that the petirioner wer;iare nrr

ioar cannot be refused to the peti-tion
banks on ihe ground that they dei.auliing
lhough ir nro) be iefLrserl d ie ro some

10. In view of the above. rhere is m
the petitione$ beillg aggrieved by fte

Therefore, ihe Rute is disposed of
above observarrons *rLhout rr,v order.s a


